
MANNING. S. C., ucT. 21, 108.

Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this off-ce by Saturday Noon in order to
insure Dublication the following week.

NONE
but licensed Pharmacists Com-
pounds prescriptions at

ARANT'S DRUG STORE.

Licensed Pharmacists also check
prescriptions to insure the cus-
tomer against possible mistakes,
and consequent danger.

IF YOU

are not already one of our custo-
mers, the above is strong argu-
ment in favor of you becoming
one.

Arant's Drug Store.

The State fair is October 26 to 30th.

There are some who mistake tolera-
tion for respect, when the fact is the
toleration is actuated by pity.
Supervisor McFaddin has decided to

order an election in this county on the
liquor question, notice of which is pub-
lished elsewhere.
There will be a Prohibition mass-

meeting at the Court House Sunday
afternoon, October 25th, at 4 o'clock.
All are invited to attend.

Clarendon county would not like to
lose Sandy Grove, and we hope the San-
dy Grove people will change their mind
about going into the new county of
Rutledge.
Married at Pinewood last Thursday,

Mr. C. W. Plowden and Miss Ora
Broadway, daughter of Coanty Commis-
sioner B. P. Broadway. Rev. J. N. To-
lar of Summerton officiated.
Mrs. J. W. Riser, mother of Miss

Nina Riser, a teacher in our Graded
School, died at her home in Greenville
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning. Miss
Riser has the sympathy of the entire
community.
The South Carolina Synod of the

Presbyterian church is in annual ses-
sion this week at Sumter. The Manning
church is represented by the pastor,
Rev. A. R. Woodson, and Elder W. M.
Plowden-
We understand the prohibitionists are

going to make an active canvass of the
county. The other side depend upon
the law-alone, many of them will ignore
the|Supervisor's call because they be-
lieve the call for the election is not in
accordance with law, and therefore will
not stand.

Mir. J. J. Morris, of Lake City, was
in Manning yesterday looking up the
records in the Auditor's office with the
view of moving to have Sandy Grove
township cut off from Clarendon county
and added to the proposed new county
of Rutledge.

Mrs. Joseph Sprott, State President<
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, left here Monday morning for
Denver, Col., to attend the convention
of the National W. C. T. U. Mrs. Sprott <

will be away about two weeks and will1
visit many places of interest in Colora-1
do.

The revival services which were an-
nounced to begin at the Clarendon Bap-
tist Church next Sunday, have beeni
postponed on account of the prohibition1
campaign wh'ch is now on, in order <
that the pastor and his peopie may de-
vote their time and energy to the inter-
est of prohibition.4
The most efficient disinfectant and de-

odorizing agent yet devised is Diozo, a
scientific combination of cresol, formal-
dehyde and Eucalyptus, which prevents
the spread of contageous'diseases. It is
not a medicine to swallow or liniment
to rub with, but is simply to be hung up
in the house where it purifies the air.
Tisease germs cannot live in the pres-
ence of Diozo.
Senator Tiliman arrived in New

York yesterday from Europe greatly
improved in health, and after a few
days in Washington he will go to his
home at Trenton, rest up until Congress1
meets. The people of South Carolina
regardless of political differences gladly
welcome Senator Tillman back home,
and congratulate him upon the re-

* covery of his health.

An unfortunate accident befell Mr.
W. H. Dickson last Wednesday after-
noon. He was hauling hay, and by some
means he slipped, fell to the ground,
and lay there suffering for sometime
before he was discovered. Upon exami-
nation it was found that one of his
ankles was broken. He was taken home
where he received the necessary atten-
tion. We understand he is resting easy
and willsoon be well.
A meeting was h.eld in the Wood-

man hal ast Mon-lay night in the in-
terest of the movement to vote Out the
dispensary in Clarendon county. Mr.
W. M. Plowden was elected chairman;
J. E. Kelly, vice-chairman, and C. R.
Sprott secretary. An executive com-
m'ittee was appointed to prepare an ap-
peal to the voters of the county and to
arrange for placing the same in the
hands of each individual voter. It was
also decided to invite several promi-
nent speakers to deliver addresses dur-
ing the last few days preceeding the
election.

Any party or individual intending to
visit Columbia during the Fair, who
will advise the manager of the Bureau
of Information the date they intend to
visit the city, the number of persons
in the party and the number of rooms
desired, will have the most comfortable
quarters assigned them in the option
of the Bureau. During their visit they
may also have their mail addressed
care Bureau of Information, 1206 Main
St. The efforts of the Bureau on be-
half of the comfort of the visitors is
gratis as there will be absolutely no
charge for its services

The fight now being made against the
spread of tuberculosis (consumption) by
the combined medical profession and
civil authorities might well be termed a
holy war. From data gathered at the
congress on tuberculosis recently held
in the city of Washington it is learned

Lthat in one hundred and fifty years there
were fifty thousand deaths in this coun-
try caused by yellow fever, while in one
year there were one hundred and sixty
thousana deaths from tuberculosis. One
case of leprosy causes concern through-
out the country, yet one hundred thous-
and cases of tuberculosis has caused no
alarm in the public mind.

In ordrccing an election in unhis coun
UPOn the liquor qUeStiOn, we cannot SC

if the law regulating such elections
to be a guide. how the election can pi
sibly stand. SetVtion 2. of what is coT
movly knowu as the Carey-Cothran At
distinctly says the Supervisor "sht
give thirty days' notice by advertis
ment of such election." Aside from ti
question of the legality of the petitio
whether or not there are sufficient qui
ified voters who actually signed the pe1
tions, it seems to us that in not giviu
"thirty days' notice by advertisement
the Supervisor cannot have a legal ele
tion by giving eighteen days' notice.Tl
Act is mandatory. there is no diser
tion about it. It says shall give thir
days' notice, and this is what the supe
visor has not done.

Non-residents who would hunt in th
State the coming season. should rez

carefully the following section of Sout
Carolina game laws:

"It shall be unlawful for any no:
resident of this State except oin
own land, or on the land under his co'
trol or except when accompanied L
resident freeholder by special invit
tion for a special occasion, to catcl
kill, injure or pursue with such intet
any wild turkey, partridge or quail, i
any county of this State, without
lic.ense, and the clerk of court for sue

county is hereby authorized and i

quired, upon the payment to him
license fee of $2.5, to issue to any suc
non-resident. a license to hunt in eac
county which shall be for one year. A
license and fines coll-eted under th:
act shall be turned over to the warde
of the county for the enforcement c

the game laws."

Where Ballets Flew.
Davic. Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.,

veteran of the civil war. who lost a foc
it Gettysburg, says: "The good Ele<
taic Bitters have done is worth mor
han five hundred dollars to me. I sper
much money doctoring for a bad case c
tomach trouble. to little purpose.
hen tried Electric Bitters. and the
yured me. I now take them as a tonic
md they keep me strong and well. 50(
it Dr. W. E. Brown & Co , and J. F
rant's drug store.

Last night that 'devilish crowd,' th
rder of the Eastern Star, held hig1
yarnival. It was our misfortune tha
ickness kept us from witnessing two c
ur little lambs led to the slaughter. W
>ndy know that they came in long afte
ill people whose deeds are not evi
;hould have been in bed, and, that the
2ad not shown up at breakfast thi
norning. There is an air of suppresse,
xcitement and much whispering amon:
he lady Masons and those brethre:
ho were fortunate enough to get in a
harter members. The Chapter i
xpecting an early 'visit from the ofE
ers of the Grand Chapter, and from th
roficiency shown last night by all offi
ers in the confering of the degrees, i
vill be ready for all such visits. and fo
y candidates desiring to see 'the sta

n the East.' This morninga rt, th
cind worn in the hair of ladies wa
ound coiled upon the floor of the ante
'oom. The owner can get it by callin4
n Mr. Lutie Plowden. It must bi
alled for soon, as Christmas is appro
hing and he is fond of making pres
mts.
Rings Little Liver Pills for billiousness, sicl
eadache. They keep you well. 25c. Try then

old by The Manning Pharmacy.

The county board of control has em

)loyed counsel to see that the election t,
ote out the dispensary is held accord
g to the law providing for such elec
ions. The expense incurred will camt
mtof the dispensary fund. It is ou:
udgment that very few votes will be
ast to retain the dispensary, because

nfluences will be brought to bear tha
he average voter cannot withstand, an<
oo,many voters will ignore the box.We
ave been told by men whose judgmen

s against voting out the legalized sal
fliquor, under present conditions,tha

hey do not see how they can vote t~
ontinue the sale without -offendin
riends. THE- TDIES has given to it
-eaders its honest reasons why the dis
>ensary should not be voted out, o
:ourse, these reasons and opinions ar
mly the personal views of its edito
whohas tried to view this question lik
iomeof his prohibition friends, but h<
:annot, and frankly tells his readers
hematter is now un the voters and tax
ayers, it will be for them to say b;
heir ballot whether or not liquor shal

egally be sold in Clarendon; the lega
spect of the matter wvill be left to th
ourts, and,with which the voters hay
iothing to do. As before said we are a

he opinion a majority of the votes cas
>lNovember 3rd will be against thi

;ale, and if the law has been complie<
ith in other respects, it means the

~losing of the dispensary; should the
ispensary be closed, then it is our sin
ere hope, that a practical operation c
rohibition will be convincing that ou:
~iews on this liquor problem have bee:
~rroneous. Our opposition to voting ou
hedispensary is not at all captious, i

s a matter of judgment entirely, an'
uch being our position we will say t<

hose who differ from us, that Tm
IMES columns are open, and they ari
velcome to present their views in them
WVewish it distinctly understood iti
lotour idea in conducting a newspape
take advantage of the opposition. e~s
ecially as this is the only newspaper ui
hecounty. We express our views, th<
>pposition is welcome to do the same.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ord's Sanitary Lotion. Never faili
oldby W. E. Brown & Co. Druggists

Big Meeting.
The farmers' rally held here las
'riday had the effect of organizing:
'Farmers' Union," with Mr. T. J

isdale as president, ant. J. M. Gallc
vaySecretary. Mr. B Harris, Presi
lentof the State Union, delivered ai

~xcellent address, teeming with stronl
~ommon, practical sense. He is
'armer himself, which made his speec1
he more impressive. He urged th
'armers to organize .nd frankly tol
,hem their condition would continue a
*tis, as long as they did not grow th

ecessaries of life upon their farms
[aissuicide, said he, "to buy hay, cort
heat, and meat from the West, whe

~hese things can be made at hom
heaper." He urged i the necessit

fdiversification of crops. and lau'
aress upon the farmers acting like bus

ness men should, by organizing to prc
:ect their interests. Mr. Harris, whil
ata flowery speaker, is an impressiv
ne,and his speech was very favorabl
:ommented upon by men who are nc
[armers.
He was followed by Mr. A. M. Ma
bhatfy,the State organizer, who als
made a good, practical speech. Hi
anecdotes kept the crowd, togethe
andin such good humor that they key
insisting upon him to "talk on." Man
weredisappointed because of Hon. E
D.Smith not being present, as wr
advertised, but Mr. Harris explaine
thecause of Mr. Smith's absence. Th

The Farmers Union has taken rooti
this county and it will grow. lir. Mi
haffy will stay in the county for
couple of weeks for the purpose<
organizing local unions. As we unde:
stand it, this is purely a farmers orgat
ization, none but farmers eligiblet
membership, and if its principles at
carried out faithfully there is no rei
son why it should not be a grand su<
cess, and a boon to all other avocation

Are You Only Half Alive?

People with kidney trouble are
weak and exhausted that they are on
half alive. Foley's Kidney Remembi
makes healthy kidnevs, restores lost v[
ality, and weak, delicate people are r
stored to health. Refuse any but Foley
W. . rown & CoA

t Tobacco Prize Drawing.
Tel prize drawing held by tle Mail-

niug Board of Trade for the patrons of
Ihe tubaco warehouses5 at Manning
was had a few davs ago.
:IThere was no pile of wrapperS oin
.Ithefloor weighing 200 pounds, by a

producer durin- the season and so this
vrize of $20 was;idivided, into ten prizes
of $2 each, The nainbers and prizes
awarded are as follows:

First prize of $4.. ticket No. 84.
? Second prize of *10, ticket No. 937-

Third prize of.85, ticket No. 102.
The following numbers got $2 each.

e 222. 1111, 787 1042, 148, 701, 420. 772.
22. 915.
The prize of I10 for the gcrower

r bringing a load of five hundred pounds
or more the longest distauce was awar-

ded to R. A. Woods of Cades, S. C., and
is this amount has been sent him by the
d secretary.
h The holders of the above lucky

tickets should present. or send them
I- Charlton DuRant. Secretary of the
is Board of Trade, and receive the prizes
i-to which they are. entitled.

Saved His Boy's Life.

"My three year od boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and was

a in an awful condition. I gave him two
h dozes of Foley's Orino Laxative and the

next morning the fever was goje and
a he was entirely well. Foley's OrinohLaxative saved his life." A. Wolkush,

Casimer, Wis. W. E. Brown & Co.

ll BUSINESS LOCALS.

Rose Plants of all kinds -2years' old-
25c. each. J. W. Heriot.

Wanted, an intelligent, energetic man
to introduce in Nanning the great dis-
infectant, Diozo. Good pay for the right
man. Apply to Dr. A. S. Todd.

L New goods every day at Rhame's
Drug Store.
I Put Diozo in the homes. in the schools

7and in public oflices, and the spread of
'consumption will be promptly checked.

Any one wishing to purchase Real
Estate in town or county see E. D.
Hodge.
Health insurance at a cost of one cent

1a month is afforded by*Diozo, which de-
stroys the germs of disease.

f
A visit to Rhame's Drug Store costs

r you nothing.

Diozo destroys offensive odors by pur-
ifying the air, and does not simply dis-
3guise one odor ;y substituting a strong-
,er one.

No daily, weekly or monthly attention
has to be given Diozo, the great disin- I
fectant. Simply hang it up in the room I
and let it alone. It works day and night.

There is something for you-"sick or
well"-atRhame's'Drug Store Summer-
ton.

r t
3 Protect the children from the germs
5of consumption by hanging Diozo in
-their sleeping rooms.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!-And have
your pictures made in the most up-to- i
date style for theleast money only two f
weeks more. T. R. Smith t

Lost or Strayed-One hound bitch,
answers to the name of "Belle." She is
very small with small head and very
small feet. Color, black and tan almost t
-yellow.Liberal reward for return to W. c
W. Fullmore, Cades, S. C. c

For Sale-Rose-Plants of all kinds. 2
years' old. 25c. each. J. W. Heriot-.
For Sale:-A fine opportunity for any

one desiring a small farm near Man-
n1ing. A good house with out-buildings1

and0 aresof land, about 15 acres 1
cleared within half mile of the Manning
~raded school for sale on reasonable
terms. Apply to B. A. JoHNSON.

Wanted-Success Magazine requires
the services of a man in Manning' to
look after expiring subscriptions an'd to
-secure new business by means of special
methods unusually effective; position
permanent; prefer one with experience,
but would consider any applicant with
good natural Qualifications: salary $1.50
per day, with commission option. Ad-
dress, with references, R. C. Peacock,
Room 102, Success Magazine Bld., New
1York.

OATARRH CURED AT HOMEc
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrhc

Remedy Free to Sufferers.
If you have catarrh of the ndjse, throat, or

lungs. if you are constantly spitting, blowing
the nose, have stopped up feeling, head noises.,
deafness, asthma, bronchitis or weak lungs.
fyou can cure yourself at home by a remedy so
simple that even a child can use it.-
It will costpou only a postal card to get a

liberal free trial package of Dr. Blosser's
wonderful remedy. It is seat by mail to every
tInterested sufferer. Certainly no offer could be
more liberal.
The full treatment is not expensive. A pack-

age containing enough to last one whole month
will be sent by mail for $1.00.
A postal card with your name and addresst

sent to H. R. BOGER. Manning. S. C., will bring
-you by return mail the free trial treatment and

San interesting booklet, so that you can at once
begin to cure yourself privatelv at home.

Notice of Special Election.
STATE OF ~SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

Clarendon County.
Whereas, a petition has been filed in

this office before the first day of May,
1908, by one-fourth of the qualified elec-
.tors of Clarendon County, praying for a
special election to determine whetherJ
alcoholic liquors and beverages shall be
sold in said County.
It is ordered, That a special election

shall be held in Clarendon County,
South Carolina on the first Tuesday fol- 1
lowing the first Monday in November,
1908, at which the question whether al-J
coholic liquors and beverages shall be
sold in said County shall be determined,J
and also to determine, if the Dispensary
is retained, whether one-third of the Ii-
cense fees and dispensary profits shall]
be paid to the County Treasurer to be
applied to the County School funds, ort
to roads and bridges.
Further ordered, T1 at at such elec-3

tion the Election Cr.mmiissioners for
such County shall at each voting pre-
cinct therein provide two ballot boxes
in which the ballots must be cast. Any]
person who is a qualified elector of such
County may vote in said election. Every]

voter who may be in favor of the sale
of liquors and beverages in said County
shall east a ballot in the box provided
therefor, on which shall be printed the]
words, "For Sale;" and every voter op-]
posed shall cast a ballot, upon which
shall be printed the words, "Against1

t Sale." Every voter who may be in favor]
of the application of one-third of the
Dispensary profits to the County Schools]
Fund, shall cast a ballot in the box pro-
vided therefor, upon which shall be
printed the words, "Tor School Fund:"
and every voter opposed thereto, but in.

.
favor of its application to roads and
bridges, shall cast r- ballot, upon whichI

~shall be printed the words, "For Roads
and Bridges." R. E. McFADDIN,

County Supervisor.

Notice of Election3
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Clarendon.

o Notice is hereby given that the
v eneral Election for Sate and Coun-
rtv Officers will be hled a r the voting
-precincts prescribed by law in saidi

eCounty, on Tuesday, November 3,
s.190$, said day being Tuesday follow-
ing the first Monday in November, as

prescribed by law.
At the said election separate boxes

will be provided at which qualified
electors will vote upon the adoption
or rejection of an amendruent to the
State Constitution, as provided in the
followed joint resolutions:

No. 712.
A joint resolution proposing to

amnend section 7, ai ticle VIII, of the
Constitution, relating to municipal
bonded indebtedness.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following
amendment to the Constitution of
the State of South Carolina be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of the
State at the next general election for
Representatives, and if a majority of
the electors qualified to vote for
members of the General Assembly
voting thereon shall vote in favor of
such amendment, and a majority of
each branch of the General Assembly
shall, after such election, and before
another, raftify said amendment by
reas and nays, that Section 7, Article
VIII, relating to bonded indebted-
ess, be amended by adding at the
nd thereof the following words:
Provided, That the limitations im-
posed by this Section and by Section
, of Article X. of this Constirution,
hall not apply to bonded indebted-
aess incurred by the town of Gaffney.
n the County of Cherokee, when the
Droceeds of said bonds are applied
olely and exclusively for the build-
ng, erecting, establishing, and main-
enance of waterworks, electric light
olants or sewerage system, and where
lie question of incurring such in-
lebtedness is submitted to the qual-
fled electors of said municipality, as

?rovided in the Constitution, upon
he question of bonded indebtedness.
Approved the 27th day of Febru-

try, A. D., 1908.
No. 703.,

A joint Resolution proposing to
Lmeid Section 4 of Article XIfI of
ie Constitution of the State of South
Jarolina, relating to the Office of Ad-
utant and Inspector General. d

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
ieneral Assembly of the State of
South Carolina. That the following
mendment to the Constitution of
:he State of South Carolina, be sub-
nitted to the qualified electors of the
tate at the next general election for
epresentateves, and if a majority

)f the electors qualified to vote for
nembers of the General Assembly
oting thereon, shall vote in favor of
aid amendment, and a majority of
ach branch of the General Assem-
ly shall after such election, and be- '

ore another. ratify the same amend-
nent by yeas and nays, Section 4 of
trticle XIII of the Constitution of
he State of South Carolina, relating '

;o"Militia," be amended by striking
ut in the first line the wor.s "and
:nspector;" so that the said Section,
Lsamended, shall read as follows:
There shall be an Adjutant Gener-

l elected by the qualified electors of
he State at the same time, and in the
ame manner, as other State officers,
vho shall rank as Brigadier General,
mnd whose duties and compeasation
hall be prescribed by law.
Sec. 2. That the question of adopt.-
ng the amendment proposed in the
oregoing Section shall be submitted s

o the electors as follows; Those in
avor of the amendment shall deposit
,ballot with the following words
)lainly print4d or written thereon:
'Constitutional Amendment to See-
ion 4 of Article X11I, Yes;" ard'those .

ipposed to said amendment shall :
ast a ballot with the following words .

lainly printed or written thereon: IConstitutional Amendment to See-
ion 4 of Article XIII, No."
Approved the 26th day of Febru-
ry,A. D., 1908. *

There shall be separate and distinct
allots and boxes at this election for a

le following officeers, to wit:.(1) Gov- d
rnor and Lieutenant Governor;
:2)Other State Officers; -. {3)
embers of House of Repre-
entatives; (4) County Officers. On
Thich shall be the name or names of

he person or persons voted for as
uch officers, respectively, and the

flice for which they are voted. n

Before the hour fixed for opening
he polls Managers and Clerks must
ake and subscribe the Constitution-
.1oath. The Chairman of the Board
>fManagers can admninister'the oath

o the other members and to the
lerk; a Notary Public must admin-
terthe oath to the Chairman. The
anagers elect their Chairman and

~lerk.
Polls at each voting place must be
pened at 7 o'clock a. in., and closed
t 4 o'clock p. mn., except in the City
f Charleston; where they shall be
pened at 7 a. in., and closed at 6 p.

The Managers have the power to
illa vacancy, and if -none of the
ianagers attend, the citizens can ap--
ioint from among the qualified vot-

rs, the Managers, who, after being
worn, can condiuct the election.
At the close of the election, the
ianagers and Clerk must proceed
>ubely to open the ballot boxes and
ont the ballots therein, and con-
inue without adjournment until the
awe is completed, and make a state-

cent of the result for each offic'e and
ign the same. Within three days
hereafter, the Chairman of the

soard, or some one designated by the
3oard, must deliver to the Commnis-

ioners of Election the poll list, the
>oxescontaining the ballots and writ-

en statements of the results of the
leetion.
Managers of Election-The follow-I
ngManagers of Eletion have been'

ppointed to hold the election at the
arious precincts in the said County.
Fulton Pinewood-R. C. Graham,
.P. Lawrance and H. B. Richard-
on, Jr.
Calvary at Hodge's Corner-W. E.
'isdale, B. D. Griffin and P. B. Hodge.
Friendship at Panola-L. N. Rich-
ourg, H. H. Mathis andW. R. Davis.

St. Paul at St. Paul-C. M. Mason,
.H. King and J. P. Butler. 4
Santee at Jordan-R. C. Plowden,
.W. Clark and J. H. June.
St. Marks at Duffy's Store-G. G.
hames, S. D. DuaBose and G. G.

rierson.

Conco d at Summerton-S. A. Hun-Aer. M. L. Shirer and J. F. Richbourg.St. James at Davis Cross Roads--
rank McKnight, A. W. Billups and
~elwyn Dingle.
Sammy Swamp at Paxville--C. !.
'higpen, J. C. Frierson and T. p.
3rown.
Manning at Manning-E. P. Mc-
~eod, C. J. Lesesne and S. L. Davis.
Mt. Zion at Wilson-W. C. White,
.J.Haley and W. L. Burgess.

Brewington at Foreston--S. M.
Iaynesworth, J. H. Boswell and T.
[a.Bagnal.4
Plowden's Mill at Alcola-James
eeves, E. E. Hodge and WV. M!.
Davis.
Harmony at Chandler's-W. E.
aniels, J. G. Plowden and A. R.
Thandler.-
Midway at Barrow's Mill-H. J.4
Vheeler, R. P. Barrow and S. WV.
EcIntosh.
New Zion at Boykins-J. W. Gib-
dons,Jule Morris and B. M. Hardy. I
Douglas at Cole's Mill-41.D. Beard,
ohnF. Turbeville and WV. J. Buddin.

San.dy Grove at McFaddin's Store
-S.N. Welch. Hub Robinson and R.
E.Smith.
The Managers at each precinct4
eared above are requested to dele-
ateone of their number to secure
boxesand blanks for the election at
thecourt house in Manning Saturday
October 31st, 1908.

.I. I. APPELT,
A. A. BROADWAY,

Commissioners of State and County
E~eetions for Clarendon Courty, S

ctober 10th, 108.

-d

SCHLOSS CROSSETT
CLOTHES SHOES

HIIGH=CL-ASSMERCHANDISE INTEREST YOU ?

If it does. visit the store of J. H. RIGBY. You will
be interested in the Merchandise we are showing and
pleased with the prices. If it is Dress Goods, Dress Ac-
cessories, Fancy Collars. Notions, Belts. Beltings, Etc., -8

that you are looking for, we have them in all the newest
kinds, at the lowest prices.

Imperial Serges, very tine finish, 44 and 46 inches
wide; splendid value. at $1.25, our lower price, $1. yard.

Corded Panama, forign weave, 42 inches wide, at the

low price of $1. the yard.
Taffeta Cloth, fine imported cloth, at the low price of

$1. the yard.

Chevron Stripe, the new Stripe Suitings. very fine
imported cloths, weil worth $1.25 the yard, our extremely
low price, $1.

Silkine Mohair 42 and 44 inches wide. very pretty
cloth, in silk and wool combination, at the low price of
$1. the yard.

Wool Voiles at 50c. and $1 the yard.
Brilliantines. Mohairs, Chevron Suitings, Batestes,

Repellants, Etc., 36 to 40 and 50 inches wide, a~t 50c. and
75c. the yard.

If its anything in Cotton Suitings, Percales, Qing-
hams, White.Goods, Bleached Cottons, .Domestics, Etc.,
you want, we have it and can save you money on every
purchase made of us.

If its a Suit of Clothes, a Pair of -Shoes, Underwear,
Hosiery, Gents' Furnishings, Etc., that you are looking7
for, -we can satisfy you both as to quality and price.

if its Blankets, 'Comforts, Bed Spreads, Etc., you are

looking for we suit you.

It its Rugs we have them, the prettiest ever shown
in Manning, all sizes and kinds, prices lower than you-c
generally find on Rugs and Squares of the quality we

show..-
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BrllaieMhisChvo SutgsBaees

You are Travelling the
Road to

STOP
First to see us when you come to town. The time

spent with us will be wisely appreciated.

LOOK!
Through our New Fall Assortment of Dr. s Goods

and Silks, Printed and Woven Fabrics, Prints a 1 Ging-.
hams, Linings, Domestics, Men's Ware, Rugs, U: erwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, Men's Furnishing, Laces id Em-
broideries. Trunks, Grips, and Handbags.

tLISTEN!
To the figures we have to quote, you will be p: -foundly
interested in the prices of each article. They I1 be the
'greatest possibilities ever offered.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMEI -'
IS COMPLETE.

R We have list the strongest and most up-to ate line
V of Millinery ever shown in Manning. The Lad i' Trim-

med Tailored Rats are very equisite, and high- iss con-

ceptions.
Tailord Street and Walking Hats in all th- leading

shades.
Completeline in Childrens' Caps, Tams an Toques,

Infants' and Childrens' Bonnets. Artistic work a I -detail
are the characteristic of our incomparable and d. nty line
of our Pattern Hats. They are designed by -e most
skillful Millnery artists obtainable who have !mbined
beautiful and practical suggestions of their of 2, with
smart ideastaken from imported Paris Creations

We doubt'if you would be able to find the uperior
of these Hats even if you were-to pay half again :,s much
for them. Those conceptions will please and s. isfy the
most critical Hat-wearer.

THE CASH STORE.

8 GREAT *

IREDUCTIONFLEL
8STILL CONTINUESAT$

IKRASNOFF'S ST( RE:8
Corner McLeod's Block.

@ Thanking our friends' and .patr< s, we
have succeded in reducing .lots of oods,..

Sstill we are determined to reduce ou enor-
mouststock to a still lower point. Hk e is a
chance to supply your Fall and 'inter

g Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods. Furr shing $

@ Goods and Furniture at half price.

5Half RegularPric s.
MENS' SUITS. YOUTHS' SUI 3. $

RETAIL REDUCTION RETAIL E. DUCTION$
VALUE. PRICE. VALUE. P'RICE.

(Sizes 34 to 44.) (Long Pants. 16 t< .0)
810 Fancy Wool Cheviot $5 00 $6 Cheviots ........ ..3 25
$12 Black Wool Cheviot $0 00 s7 .50 Wool Flannel.... .. $3 75

S$14 Brown Cassimere. $7 00 9Wrtas....845

SSiS At Wrstead .. 0 812 Worsteads, Asst. .. $6 50

8S25 Asst. Worstead..$14 00 A variety of odds ai ends at
any price.+

8 BOYS' SHORT PANTS SUITS.
MESTRU3.

-.RETA~IL REDUCTION
RTI UTO

(5 to 16) VALUE. ?RICE.

$2.50 Fancy Cheviot. $1 25 (32 to 44)
$3.00 Fancy, Blue Cheviot $1 50 $2.50 Cheviot and Gas -e $1 25
$4.00 Fancy Worstead. $2 00 $3.50 Worstead and Sc .ch $1 75

$5.50 Fancy Worstead... $2 75 $4 50 Worst'd and Gas .e' $2 25
$ 7.00 Scotch Cheviot. $376.00 Custom Made.... ..8SS50

$Our reputation in this line is well establi: ied for
over 10 years for their quality and merit. We v I apply $
the same 1.2 regular prices, besides the accumu- tion, of

odds and ends and samples will be sold at most a x price.

FURNITURE.
We have the swellest display that ever wa shown

in this town. You will surely grasp the oppori iity to
$supply yourself at Half Regular Prices. We al sys do
$what we claim and will prove it to you. Give 1: a call

$ before buying elsewhere.$


